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CONCURRENT RESOLUTIONS 

CI·L:\PTER. S:l. 
(S. B. No. 177-Military Affairs Committee.) 

A CONCURRENT RESOLUTION. 

Be It Re.«ol1:ccl by th r Sena te of Ill e .":;/(lie of )forth D(l/.:oia, the Hou.,e of 
N c11resc11taifrcs Co11c11rri11!f: 

\\.HEHE,\ S, tlw ,,·a1· is ended e1nd our tl'ai11ing ean1p ... ;1t 

holll t' and armies ahl'oad 110 lo11n·cr are l'C(l t1i1·t·d aml al'c 1Jt~ i110' 
I " I O 

t t•n1ohilizt' <l: and 

\\"IIEIU~:\S . th1• 11111.iol'it.'· of the young mt·11 " ·ho join(·d the 
\:Ohws from :-\orth Dakota a1·c· frr1m tht• farms: and 

\\'JIEHE ,\~. a wol"ltl l'o<id sho1·tw . .:·t' still l~xists and it is 11u
p<tl'llllll to i1H·1·east• p1·od11et in11: and 

Wll EH E..:\8, th<> :.tf!Tir111t11rnl prod111:tion of this state will 
l.c St'1·io11~h· lc•sse11P(l nnlrss 1 hesr ,·01111!.!' llll'll are retlll'IH:'d in time 
for tlwrn t~i take care of the s1n·i11g plo.\\'i11g and seeding: aml 

\\.IIEHBAS, u se ful and cssent·ial rmploymrnt awaits all the 
)'l)Ung m c11 from this stale wlto arc srrving in the trnining C'amps 
or ar111i('s. wl1ilc the yo1111g men from man.'· i11d11strial c-entcrs 
C'Onlcl not find work now c,·e11 i[ tlte.'· wc·re cfo;chal'ged at this 
tilll('; 

'l'llEHEFOHE BE IT HEROL \'ED by the Legislati\·e As
scn1bl.v of the State of ~01·th Dakota, asscm bl<.•d in its regular 
hirnnial session : 

Tlrat, ":hilc the yo1111g men of this State gladly left their 
farms and offices to sene their country in its hour of need. their 
.services no longer are ncedecl in the home c-amps or armies in 
Europe, and the production of this State will snl'l'er unless they 
are speedily r<'turuecl to their homes before the planting season, 
and ; 

, THEREFORE, we respectfully petition the President of the 
United States, the Secretar~' of the Navy and the Sceretary of 
\Var at once to grant honorable discharges to all North Dakotans 
who are serving at home or abroad in the military forces of the 
United States. and that the men so discharged as promptly as 
possihlc be returned to their hom<'s. 

ApprOv<'d Febrnary 21, 1919. 
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